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This n gsinc is &did lo
"YOU" the people who gp villint to
san the change of auitude needed lo
help Mother Earth sunive.

We need to find alternatives !o
chemicals, to becomeaware of the toxic
poisons that are accumulating in our
fmd chain, poisoning our children and
the eanh for genemtions to come. We
ne€d to take fte time to rediscover the
natural healing therapies, using what
nature does provide. We must get in
ouch with our inner wisdom so that it
may provide us witl the knowledge.
We need to live in harmony with nature
and our neighbours.

We do indeed create our own re-
ality, with our thoughts and our dollars.
"Every dollar you spend is a vote for
what you believe in" Consider thought-
fully when spending your hard earned
money,

Issues will focus on local evenB
and individuals that are leading the way
!o a healhier, happier life. To help you
in your search we offer a Wholistic Di-
rectory of Practitioners, places to visit,
eat, shop and people who are helping to
make changes.

Issues cannol guarantee or war-
rant an y goods or servic€s offered by our
advenisers.

Opinions expressed in d spub-
lication do not neccessarily reflect those
of the publisher or thb advenisers. Con-
lribulors assume responsibility and lia-
bility for the accuracy of their claims
and slatements.

We welcome all manuscripts,
phoographs, and anwork. If you wish
them retumed then please enclose a
addressed envelope. We prefer them
typewritten or on IBM disk.

We invile everyone to sharc their
opinions about wholistic happenings in
their community.

Next Issue is April / May
Submission deadline for articles is

Marcb lOth
Advertising deadline is Msrch l5th.

Advenisers arg welcome !o phone
Angele 492-{1987 for advertising rales,

Office Houn are 8 am o 8 pm

Published bi-monthly. Available free
fiom selected locations or by mail.

$15.00 yr.
ISSUES is published by Angele Rowe

2645 McKenzie Street. Penticton. B.C. . V2A 6Jl
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The Okanagan's only
Personal Growth, Metaphysical, Healing

Bookstore

#105 - 1735 Dolphin Ave.
@

Phone 763-6222

Books & Beyond offers
courses, workshops
and support material

tor allfacets
of human development.

"We would be happy
to special order anything

you're looking for.
Our intention is

to be of service to you."



HANK'S

Healthv
Hints

Digestion or Indigestion
Indigestion is perhaps dp most common ailment

that is allecting mankind today.
Over the counter remedies ue a multi-million dollsr

industry, providing temporary relief o suffercrs of indiges-
tion around the world.

As mentioned these remedies are only for iernporary
relief, they do nor conect the problem.

Food or anything that is ingesrcd does not b@ome
part of the body or its functions unless it is broken down to
minute, absorbable particles. This is the process that is
preformed by the digestion nechanisn, which is a very
complex process intenelated with just about every other
function in the human body.

It is a documented fact that pmper nutrition is vital
!o the maintenance of a healthy body, but if the digestive
mechanism is hampered or tampered with, even if the best
food is eaten, it could be wasted and/or become gas forming
loxic or putrefactive material, doing morc harm than good
and bringing about symptoms such as h€nbum, bloating,
flatulence, nausea and cramping.

The reason why traditional remedies do not pmvide
long term effectiveness is that their use do€s noi ad&ess im-
balances in the human's body chemistry thal continue to
interferc with the digestion, assimilation and utilization of
food nutrients.

As every person is differcnt, so are their digestion
problems differcnl A properanalysis mustbe done to discem
the individual's needs beforc the cause of indigestion can be
corrected.

The body's acid/alkaline balance is of uunost im-
poriance. If there is an imbalance major problems may be the
resulL

Oul digestion system has two opposing sels of se-
cretions. One is very acid and the other very alkaline. For the
maximum digestion effrciency to take place, these two secr€-
tions must balance each other. We cannot ignore this PH level
if we wish to maintain perfect, vibrant health.

Hank Petser is a *..,S{{or.Certified Colon Therapist po1"+-$1?
Herbalist,Iridologist, 5[e#)jiCounsellor of Nutripathy \f€-Z6trZ/ -

He lives & works in Penticton \VZ
Phone 492-7995
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Wholistic Health
by Haddy Abra

Many people see the wholistic movement as an
offshoot of the Sixties when Califomia Crazies tumed to
yogun and lofu instead of the meat and potatoes that was
good enough for their parcnts. While il may have had a
reawakening then, wholistic health has been with us since
the dawn of time.

Wholistic approaches in health care refer o deal-
ing with the person as a whole instead of as a broken arm,
heart attack or cancer victim. During medical emergencies
there is little time for nic€ties, but that is such a small part of
the total health pictue. In ancient times, physicians used
surgery and inedicine to treat their patients, but they also
employed music, colour, baths, nuuition, massage, and
other approaches as necessary parts of the rearnent. As we
became more and more enamoured with scientific techno-
logical breahhroughs, the tried and true methods fell by the
wayside as outdated or unscientific.

The term i'quack" comes from "quacksalver" or
"quicksilver" meaning mercury, which was used by the
medical pmfession, to the greal deriment of their patients.
Confining people in rooms without fresh air or sunshine,
bleeding, X-ray therapy, using powerful and unproven drugs
and numerous oher approaches have all been accepted as
scientific. Hippocrates, the Father ofMedicine, advised his
students thal hey should do nothing to harm the patien6. In
our headlong rush o utilize the latest treatment, the modem
physician has often unconsciously done just thal

I would not suggest for a moment that we should
forego lhe marvels of Modem Medicine, nor do I condemn
physicians for not being schooled in a broader approach. In
these days of specialization, they have enough on theii plale
just keeping up with what they have been taughL

What is needed is geafer "schooling" for every-
one. Practitioners need t better undersland and respect what
is being done by others with different training, and consum-
ers ne€d to know what it is that is the best approach for their
needs. This is where workshops and events such as the
Spring Festivol of Awareness play an important rcle.

People need to take responsibility for their health
and be informed consumers when it comes to seeking assis-
tance. They must realize that although a health practitioner
may have found a truth, it is not necessarily the total truth.
Does that practitioner se€med concemed about you as a
person? Did he or she take the time to hear what you had to
say and properly assess your siuration? Was he or she
prepared !o refer you to someone else as pan of your therapy
if it was appropriate? We all musr keep striving for greater
truths.

Hsddy Abrs ls Presldent
of the

CaDsdhD Coslltlotr olWbollstlc Herlth hsctltloD€rs
Thls ls rn unbrelh orginlzsdotr for whollstlc mlnded

lrdlvlduds & or8.trlaaloDs. If lnaerested In JolDlng or Just
nndbg out whst lt ls tbey do. Phone Hsddy

ln Vanc'ouver 879-0304
or JosD McIDtyr€ ln Vernon st 542-6ttl



by ltara Brackn
Self Auhority. Self Empowerment. What do these

wods mean? Darc we make them a palt of our reality? If we
dare, wh€re do we begin? How do we find our way out of the
quagmire of thoughts, tapes, images and conditioning that
says "Don't make waves,""You ar€ not imponant,"or
"Loving yourself is egotistical and wrong"?

Selflove is not egotistical-it is an anesian well from
which o draw on love for others. as well as ourselves. To
draw on the sfi€ngth to be there for others, caring and
nurnring freely, without fear of depleting ounelves. When
we love ourselves, we feel neither greater nor lesser than
others-lve see ourselves as part of fte whole of humanity.
This is rue humility, This self concept creates a link with the
universal source, and love and power flow through us. We
become filled with it -healing and serving sinply by being.

How do we get therc? By exploding a couple of
myths. The first, and most insidious is that we do not love
oursclves. Horsefeathers! We fe€d and clothe ourselves, don't
we? We house ounelves, and keep ourselves warm, don't we?
This, and a myriad ofother survival t€chniques, pmve that vve
!b love ourselves. Think about it for a while. Focus on that
pan of you which has been keeping you fed, warm, and shel-
tcred. Then you will be ready io explode myth # 2....

We can't afford to get help with our conflicts and
confirsions (subtided: I don'i deserve that much happiness)
Question: If you had a dear friend who was suffering Serribly,
and he/she asked you to loan him/her some money !o find
relief, would you do it? You bet you would. So would I. We
wouldcut out some other expenditur€, we mighteven take out
a loan-but it would be worth it for our dear friend. End of
s€cond myth.

Having exploded these illusions, the question be-
comes to whom, or where, do we go? There are so many
people offaing so many things that it is confusing. First, we
sop panicking about the whole choice issue. We allow our-
selves to make mistakes. We experiment with different coun-
selors, healers and methods. We ask a lot of questions. we
ask our fiends for their impressions ofpeople and techniques.
We realize that it took yeals to creatc our pressnt situation.
We cannot expect !o create another reality in a month.

Having affirmed our self love' that we can afford it,
that it may ake time, we are already half way to clearing the
mists that obscure our inner light. This is when the "magic"
hap,pens. When we arc in this state, we attract to us a person
or a method that resonates with our own energies, and will
"work" for us. All that is to do ir.

Musing

I looked up dte word muse in the dictionary and it
means !o meditate in silence; think deeply; dream, My col-
umn will be to share with you, thoughts and dreams. I feel that
wholistic health is very important, but not many people ate
aware ofthe benefits. Many practitioners are very lalenled but
don't alwaysnake a living doing what they love. I hope my
skills as a promoter .will entice people to give the wholisic
practitioners a try. 'I'm a networker not a writor so I'm
depending on you no supply me with interesting articles. I'd
like o thank my supporrers and the sponsors who helpedmake
this publication a reality. I hope you enjoy and share thismrs puD[cauon a rcanry. r nope yo
premiere edition of ISSLJES. /2:  t r l

The Alpine Herbal College is a reatity. Yar-
row Alpine of Salmon Arm will soon be staning an eight
month course tided "The Spirit and Therapeutic Use of
Herbs". Yarrow's background is impressive, B.A. from
University of Califomia, professional basic teaching creden-
tiais, two cenificates from Herbal Colleges, one from Green
Leaf, under Norma Myers and the other ftom Rosemary
Gladstar. Cedficate of completion of Applied Nuritional
Education in 198 I and professional training in use of Flower
Essences. In addition Yarrow has written a book, owned a
health food store, organized Medicine Wheels and worts as a
Health Consultant full time.

Rosemary Gladstar is providing the 500 p6ge appren-
ticcship program and is the resource consultant for Yarrow.

founded the Califomia School of Herbal Studies.
Yarrow's keyword is participation while learning these gende
alt€rnatives for healing the whole body. The College will grant
the tide "Herbalist" to studen6 successfully completing
assignments. If you are interested in the Herbal College, it
stafls April28, phone Yarrow for morc info: E35-E1t93

POLARITY THERAPY

Level 1 - POLARITY lhrugh TOUCH - March 9, 10 & 11th
Level 2 - ATTUNEIIENT with the FIVE ETEMENTS - March 16, 17 & 18th

For more inlormalion ploaso call Kelowna: 70{-8762 or 763-6222 or Angels in Psnt:492O987
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Dr. Craig Wagstaff, N.D.
Natwoparhtc Physlcl4n

PHONE
763-3566

Orchard Plaza One
#llXl .1t!)0 Cooper Road, Kelowna, B.C. YIY tB7

j No aches,no pams
I'm always interested in new ways to regenerate the

body, so when I heard ofthe Mayr Cure, I was curious. I spoke
with Ostap Korecki, @enticon's Acupuncturist) and to Dr.
Craig Wagstafl (Kelowna's Naturopathic Physician). They
had justretumed from a two week intensive at Whistler. I was
told tvlayr Therapy offen a modem citizen a natural preven-
tive and regenerative treatment for bdy and soul.

I also spoke with several of Ostap's clients and they
confirmed what he had lold me. They said they had more
energy, got rid of aches and pains, lost weight and their
digestion improved.

The routine for cleansing sounded fairly easy as you
did get to €t certain foods.

If you would like more information to lind out what
the Mayr Cure can do for you, phone either Wagsta{f or
Korecki.

THE MAYR CURE
lmproves Heallh, Postur, Vitslity

and great tor aches and pains
Wclglrt-loss Guaranteed or Money Refundod

For Freo Consultatlon Phone:
ACUPUNCTURE THERAPEUTIC CENTRE

5{ Nanalmo Ave., E., Pentlcton.
493-6967

Light, with its componen! colours, is a marvelous
storehouse of power to vitalize and heal mankind. It Foduces
not only colour, but chemical effects, heat, electricity, mag-
netism; is organic reaction is witnessed in the flora and fauna
of the earth.

All things manifest heir polencies and their qualities
by means of colour. There is femendous power in colour
repulsions and colour affinities. From these facls an exact
materia medica can be constructed.

The seven different colours in sunlight are each com-
posed of a different style and number of vibrations and each
has special propenies and chemical powers. Everything
possesses a finer positive principle and a coarser negative
principle.

The coarse* panicles scatter white lighl The finer
particles scaltrer some rays from the red end of the spectrum.
the finest pfticles scatter rays only fmm ihe blue end.

Different kinds of glass transmit different powers of
colour. The cobalt blue glass, called mazarine blue, transmits
not only blue but other colours in the sp€ctrum, both hot and
cold, visible and invisible. the yellow ray is absent and much
of the green. Orange and red are panially transmitted. The
infrared rays pass tfuough cobalt. It is thus not advisable for
persons wift inflammatory conditions, but for nervousness
and some dormancy of the bodily functions, it is beneficial.
Deep blue glass coloured by cupm-diammonium sulphate is
the best of the electric colours having no thermal rays. For
calming and cooling brain, nerves, and inflammalory condi-
lions, it is unexcelled.

Glass coloured with iron oxide, a deep iron green,
admits violet, blue, and orange freely and some yellow and
red. It is good for cooling electric effects.

very brilliant copper gre€n admits violet, blue, and a
small amount of orange, some yellow, and full green.

Manganese violetglass extends into ultraviolet, hasa
few yellorv rays, red is shortened, green fades into black shad-
ows, and the other rays blend into an intense blue.

Many other combinations both in glass and solutions
are possible. Hea[ is ransmircd by red or ruby glass, but the
orange glass admitting a small amount of electric rays seems
to produce even more heat, while clearglass, especially a little
warm, causes the grcatest amount of heal

The healing powers of wat€r in coloured glass or
colourful liquids in a glass are quite different from thei ap-
pearance to the eye. So remember, red, for instance is the
hottest visible colour but red glass does not transmit as much
heat as orange or even yellow glass. The power to tsansmit
must therefore be considered. not lhe visual effecr

Solutions of different colours or thin coloured drap
eries have similar effects to the solarcd glass. Every colour has
a special power different from that of any other colour. The
universe is not filled with a meaningless array ofhues that have
no other use than pleasing the eye.

The grosser elemenB of man's can be built with food
and food medicines but the higher elemens can be healed by
light, colour, based on the noble philosophy of colour.
Next time you desire a drink of water charge itby placing it in
a coloured glass and leaving it in the sunlight for 20 minutes.

ISSU ES - Fcbrurry / Mrrch - psSc 6



I t t
U I e need a vegetarian restrursnt in Penticlon.

P€ople's attindes arc changing lowards a healthier life style
and knowing what is in the food they eat. With he poultry
industry using so many chemicals !o fe€d the mass ofchick-
ens and the ttef industry using hormones to fatten the cows
and with books like Diet for a New America, giving us the
facts about the multi-million dollar food industry. hople are
now looking for quality food. The 1990's arc here, the shift
in consciousness is happening now on a l€vel wherc we can
se€ it.

Travelling through the valley I found two restaurants
that make their meals ft,om scrarch, using organic products.
One is in Rudand,just offthe highway, at 164 AsherRoad and
the other in Vcmon, on 30th Avenue.

Thc Vcgi-Ihl in Kelowrr s€rves loB of homerhde
rofu as they make it ft€sh daily in the back of the restsurant,
plus Glutcn, Plotein and Vegi Burgen and tofu cheesa Tbey
make their muffrns with no eggs or sugar. In the evening this
cafe busdes with people learning to cook the vegetarian way.

In Vcrnon thcrc b the Sunsccd Hesltt Food Srbre
and Cafc. They serve the most delicious organic vegetarian
homestyle me5ls. They grind organic flour daily !o make their
brcad and serve desserts that arc a meal in themselves, They
have filtercd water to drink or you can order organic carrot
juice.

I do hope you will suppon these people in $eir
endeavor to prcvide us with good quality organic cooking.
For mor€ information, these reslaurants are listed in the
Direclory und€r Wholesome Meals. I hope this anicle will
encourage som@ne to open a vegetarian restaurant in
Penticton.

ISSUES. Fcbrurry/Mlch. pqc 7



Dave Cursons
Sl.vo Tomllnaon Pholo

"It's s sad person who does nothing becausc he can
only do a little," That's Edmund Burke, a conservative British
Politician of nearly two centuries ago. He also gave us 'All that
is required for evil to overcome us is for enough good people
to do nothing." It's a wonderful oppomrnity !o write this
column in the first of what we expect will be an informative
and useful periodical for Interior of B.C. readers.

Your Networking for Change columnist, has lived in
the Okanagan and Kootenays since 1976, having spent his 6rst
25 years in the moister climates of the Lower Mainland. My
connections with people in the Interior have revolved around
community theatre, peace and disarmament, grcen politics, the
uranium issue and Central American issues.

Networking for Change will support, and hopefully
advance the efforts of people who are ready !o work for their
communities to secure good waler, air and soil, !o promote
secondary rcsource recovery (recycling), re-use; to back with
words and in practice, appropriate energy, agriculure and
indusry.

This column is for those interested in being more
socially andpolitically active, those interested in "progress as
if survival mattered. "

One of the emerging "grass roots" human energy
souces is Watershed hotection Alliances. At Da*e Lake
behind Summerland, a water crisis draw the community's
inierest in forestry issues. At Trepanier Creek above
Peachland the Kelowna connecter of the Coquihalla Highway
swept through the watershed alening people to water and land-
use issues.

It's happening all over the Interior. In mid-November
when we were doing some political organizing we attended a
meeting at Rossland of a new group called Rosslanders Advis-

Networkingff-ryfi ir;"f;J"T;::T*l,iif:T:.-0(604r67'e23,
for West Arm Watershed Alliance (Nelson)

Richard Bridge, P.O. Box 787, Nelson B.C. (M) 229-$e

Darke Lake Wetersh€d Alliance
c/o Catherine McDougall, Site ,14, RR#3; Summerland, B.C.
VOH lZ0 Radio Kelowna Channel 0-71 l- l 142-8857

Committee Foi A Clesn Kettle Valley,
Box ll8, Rock Creek, B.C., VOH lYO - (ffi4) 446-2517

Western Canada Wilderness Committee
29 r ater Stre€I, Vancouver, B.C., V6B lA4

West Coast Enviroumental Law Research Foundation
l00l-207 W, Hastings Sreet, Vancouver, B.C., V6B lH7

Network with these organizations when you get active
in preserving your watershed.

Change

Cont4,c6J
Rosslsnd€rs Advising Council on the Environment
Jill Speam - Slocan Valley Watershed Alliance
Box 139, Winlaw, B.C. VOG 2J0 (&4)362-s367

Ecological Perspective
Your columnist is going to cultivate a radical per-

spective on a lot of issues, especially in relation to environ-
mental concerns. Many will have heard ofDeep Ecology. It's
a term coined by Norwegian philosopher, Ame Naess. ln brief
Naess says (and I agre€ with him) as follows.

l. all life has it' s own intinsic value. Humans have
no gh, to exploit their companbns on earth except to nnel
absolutely inl nceds.

2. hwnans &e too nwncrow; and a "substantial"
population decrease is required.

3. to achicve harmony and balance hunmns must
severely limit or clwtge their economic, technological and
nalerial arnbitbns.

Given these beliefs, I'm not panicularly taken with
such popular ideas as "sustainable developnent". S.D. tells
us tiat we can "have our cake and eat it too" planet wise. I

Network tor Change
can be your forum for opinion and information.

Be brief, be tough, if you must.

ing Council on the Envionment. They were talking about
what they might do to prevent a private tree lot owner from
clear- cutting lands adjacent !o their water supply.

Taking the lead in the Intsrior of B.C. was The
Slocan Waershed Alliance when in 1984 their FLOW (for the
love of water) conference led to tlre publication of Herb and
Susan llammond's British Columbia Watershed Protection
H@ibaLIt's abig comprehensive wortbook in a tfuee ring
binder so you can add your watershed's chapter to the book.

Order one from the Slcran Yalley lflatershed Alliance,
P.O. Box 139 Winlaw. B.C. VOG 2JO.

lssues, 2645 McKenzie St..
Penticton, 8.C.. V2A 6Jl
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TooIs

Here's a gresr wry to get active and have fun as well,
In the Interior of B .C. theie arc a number of Tools fc Peace
Committ€es.They are listed by contrt person below.

Since its beginninS in 1981, Tools fq Fcacc has shippcd over
$8 million wonh of priority goods to Nicaragua

Thc Tools lor Peacc camplgn has tlvc Prlorig
to m.et Nlcamgu's most atgcnt n cdE,

Notoboot& Education for all is an assential pan of Nicara-
gua's commitrnent to a better life for their childrm. Note-
books ar€ in shon supply.

Frrm Tools. Food production is a top prbrity in Nicsragua.
Simple tools (shovels, rakes, hoes and axes) .

Rubber Boob for agriculural worters are scarce. Boots
should be in excellent condition.

Salety Gear. Safety goggles, gloves md ear proteilors are
basic equipment for helping Nicaraguans.

Rooflng. The contra war and Hunicole Joan havc forced
thousands of Nicuaguans to rebuild their communities.
Donacd funds will purchase roofrng marcrials

Other items are also being collected, If you can donate any of
these priority items, or funds for the gen€ral canpaign, please
contact your local Tools for Pescc committce.

Here are your contects in the Interior of B.C.

Ann Goddsb, 3,117 5h Ave., Castl€gar, 8.C., Vl N 2tA. ph: $$502

Martha ir4dral, RR*l, Grand Fo s, 8.C,, VoH 1tl0 phi 1,1'2-g}o7

Billw€118, Box 5, Johnson'o Laftlhg, 8.C., \OG 1ir0

Joc€e Baysux, 8ox 1t7, Kaslo.8.C., VoG li,b ph: i15O2638

Dfanne Lucfitan, RRl3, Nslson,8.C., V1L5P6 phi44715

Sam Slmp6oo. RRfl, Wlnlaw, 8.C., VOG zJO ph:*7682

Al Howerd, FRt Uppsr Colony, ArrBtong, B.C. VoE tBo - 54&gxtg

Karsn Ab€r|s6n, 605 Elllot Avo., K€b{yn8, 8.C.,VIY 5SO - 78+1181

Penny Wlbon, 851 Dasmond St,lGnbop6, 8.C., V2B 1i,l5.376€924

Lod Gitlerd, RRtl, S-tS, C-2, Naramaa. b.C.. VOH lNO - i09eSA95

lrladlyn Hans€n, RR fil Slle 106, Oat Ave., Summorland, - it9+9265

Dm P€gg, P.O.Box117, Vornon, 8.C., V1T6M1 - 542.4858

P
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Sunmcrlmd rcridcot Tom Andcrson cornphincd to ths Cr-
nrdiur Radio rnd Tcbvisim Cqnmisrion Ebout thc "Forcsts For-
evcr" a& fcraucd reguldy on CHBC trlevision out of
Kclo*:u-Thir ponim of th€ tqt of thc CRTC rc,ply wG t rlong with
ths rcrt of thc bu.r b CHBC Rcrklcnu Rqr Evmr,

*Thccot rns'iotr t&2s tl|. vicw that tlc isstp oflor.st,notr-
agcng x is o ,naaq of prblb cqt m ro tlt peqb of 8.C.
Tha{on,whib tlu Cuntll,issioa is ,ot b a positio to prccttrdc tl|c
licettcc fron brco&astirrg th. "Fotcsts Fora./' dg o lbewce

bc oblitcdto prcsat olErrr.tiva parspcctiy.E o thit issrc inits

Acccdingly. in rcsponc io Frvious comphint!, thc Com-
nission obligcd thc liccnscc in qucstior o dcmonstrtc thc mrnncr
in which dcqurtc bElsrcc w68 prcvided with r€spcct to 6e views
crpEss€d in thc rds."

Tla bur was igttd by Fcnotd Belisle fol tttc CRrc.

In Scptember of 196l thc Govemments of Canada and
lhc Unit€d Sbtcs cxchanged insrumorts of ratification put-
ting the CqbDDilBiygLllrttr inlo effect..

The Columbia Riv€r Tr€aty Downstseam Benefits
resulted from thc consEuction of thelitEr.KtfdJ6idtlltl

in B.C. The benefits are in the additional
energy and cpaity for hydrelectic lnwer generation
0uough &layed flow release. Halfthese downsts€am benetils
belong to B.C., the other half wcre sold to Bonneville Power
f,4[94j9 for 30 years.

The orginal sale ends commencing in 1998 snd their
rrulm or resalc must be arrang€d wel beforc tlut date. The
downsE€am bonefits spoken of here are eetimsred at 5.25
billior libwaur, Compare thu with Site C on thePeace River
at 4.6 billion kilowatts.

The Norttr Colunbh Group, Sierra Club in con-
widt the Nor$west C-onservation Act Coalftion

(USA) has dctormfured thebqstenvironmental solution obe as
follows:
(f) Resale of the benefirs !o Bonneville Power Authoriry
(2t BPA to poy the full monetary value of the benefrts,
(3) BPA frrnds a conservarion program equal to tlrc

energy somponeot of thc bcnefrts
(4) lnvcstmcnt in the sonservation program to begin

immediatcly upon agreement,
(9 In B.C.,lvest Kootenay Power !o r€ceive a share of

the energy capacity at no cost for use only in the
WKP servic€ anea.

Thb propcrl sill cerve to:
(a) Sadsry thc US that the benefits stay in rh€ US NW.
(b) B.C. equires the money for the benefits plus a

conservation gogram
(c) We avoid the consmrdoo, indecd the 'need" ro

consmrct new dams in B.C,

Fu furthcr h{o conuct: Bob M es at (6U) E6(N2N.



Leave it in the GroundII
One of the places wher€ peace activisu have been

rubbing shoulders with the broad stre€m ofenvironmental ac-
tivists is around the issue of nuclear energy and in the Interior
of B.C., uranium.

Substantial uranium ore deposiB are contained in the
Okanagan, Similkameen and Kade River Valleys. Birch
Island on the Nonh Thompson is another hot spot. In 1980
Prcmier Bill Bennett stopped exploration and mining halfway
through a Royal Commission oflnquiry headed by IJBC's Dr.
David Bates. Seven ye€rs lakr (1987) the moralorium was
lifted by Bill Vander Zalm.

Uranium and associated elements such as Thorium
are lodged within ancient ore bodies which have gone undis-
turbed over vast p€riods of geologic time.

Radioactive elements emit subatomic panicles over
long periods of time. Radioactivity, even at low levels, has an
effect upon living organisms and is associated with occur-
rences of cancer and birth defects in animal populations. See
Dr. Rosalie B€rtell's book titled lVo Inaredi4te Dangcr.

The mining industry wishes to develop uranium de-
posits for prolit in a world market which includes the nuclear
powerplant indusry and the nuclear weapons industry. Devel-
opment of uranium means digging it up. Ore tailings are non-
marketable left-overs from the mining process and are radioac-
tive. Fmm these tailings radioactivity is dispersed into the
surface environment thmugh air and watercourses,

Watersheds where drilling lakes place arc affected by
the introduction of fieshly dislodged radioactive materials-
There is normal background radiation in the environment
which varies from place to place. Wilh the introduction of
freshly dislodged radioactive materials into the surface envi-
ronment and watercourses the radiation level ircreases
overall.Community based organiz:tions such as the South
Okanagan Similkameen Union Board of Health are calling for
comprehensive base line studies to show what the existing or
natural background radiation levels are in the Okanagan,

Similkameen and Kelde River Valleys. This is the only way of
determining the changes which are being brought abour
through activity on the uranium-bearing ore bodies. To date,
no comprehensive base line studies have be€n done in the
Interior thmugh snrdies ofa limited sort have been done from
time to time.

Politically, uranium has been a "hot issue" with
environmental, naiive, religious, municipal, and public health
organizations. All have lobbied for a cessation of uranium
exploration and mining.

Since Fe$ruary of 1987 designated uranium claims
must be worked by the claim-holder in accordance with new
regulations. Opponents of uranium exploration and mining
say the regulations are inadequate and unenforceable.

Groups such as the B.C. Medical Association backed
by a loose coalition of groups called the Uranium Room have
called for:
(a) an immediate ban oh exploration and mining of
uanium in British Columbia"
(b) immediate convening of a board of public inquiry to
include enyironmentalists and women to detemine
"whether", not "how", uranium exploration shall occur.
Concemed citizens are urged to write lo their city or village
council, their Regional District Representative, their Member
of the Legislative Assembly and tleir Member of Parliament to
ask what they are doing 1o stop the &illing in uranium-bearing
ore bodies in the Okanagan, Similkame€n and Kettle River
Valleys.

C oncerned citizens who want lo fiirlher involve thetn-
selves in solving the problem can contac! the Sinilkanuen
Ecolo gical Society (499 -57 I 5 ) , Corunittee for A C lean Kettle
Valley (446-2363), or Canadian Coalition for Nuclear Re-
spo nsibility ( 860 -7663 ).

This issue, like many other critical environmental
issues requires solutions and the beginning is with individuals
who learn, communicale and thus empower themselves and
others.
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with
David Hughes

of Kelowna

Wholistic House lssues

Chlohne is added to our water supply .s a disinfectant
to reduce the bacteria count thereby playing a key role in
eradicating water bome infectious diseases, such as typhoid
and gastsoenleritis. The desired chlorine level is usually one
pan per million although system repairs, malfunctions or high
bacterial count may increase this level.

The potential heallh threat of chlorine was recog-
nized as far back as 1934 when it was cited as a cause of
asthma. For the chlorine-sensitive p€rson the heating and
splashing ofwater in a shower, washing machine or swimming
pool can cause problems by aerosoling the chlorine infirsed
droplets and liberating the gas. For the less sensitive p effects
are not as apparent, but chlorine is, after all, a virulent poison.
That is why it kills bacteria so effectively.

A recent survey in Wisconsin implicates chlorinated
waler as a factor in raised cholesterol levels, paniculady for
women. Cholesterol levels were about 4 % higher in women
who drank municipal water than in women drinking unchlori-
nat€d well water. This represents an 8% increased risk ofheart
arack. Links between chlorinated water and gastrointestinal
and urinary tract cancers are also disturbing. Toxic and
carcinogenic compounds called rihalomethanes (e.9. Chloro-
form and richloroethylene) are formed when chlorine reacts
with organic matter. Thc National Institute ofEnvironmental
H€alth Sciences says that the immune system is one ofahe most
sensitive targets of toxicity for such chlorinated chemicals as
dioxin and trichloroethylene.

Health and Welfare Canada advises against the re-
moval of chlorine because of the possibility of contamination
after the removal of the disinfectant and the potential of
bacterialconlamination from inadequatelymaintained filters.

Chlorine can be removed from the entte household
water supply by installing a high capacity activated carbon
Iilter widr regular back washing or at point of use with a
smaller activated carbon filter by itself or as part of a reverse
osmosis drinking water system. A point of use filter should be
replaced every six months or 1,000 gallons. Filter systems
which arc claimed to last longer should be avoided because of
potential bacterial contamination.

Why your home nay endanger your herlth, Zrmm A,
Your bomc, your heslth, rnd well belD& Rousseru D.

Domesdc Water Tresh€nt, L€hr. J.
Esst West Jourtrd. Decembsr 1989
CoDsumer 1990.

Oo vou havs a quostlon for David? Wiilo lssues.

One of those govemment ads calling for input from
'inlgrested parties" regarding a new bio-medical wasle bumer
in Penticton caught the eye of Cheryl Saxon.

Bio-medical waste is all the paper, plastic, trbing,
tissue, spent fluids, old drugs, chemicals and assort€d Sunk
that hospitals have 30 get rid of. As with all "waste' there's no
place !o get rid of it except right here - planet earth. Indusry
is happy to come up with incineration schemes.

The Regional District in Penticton (RDOS) and else-
where under a recent amendment to tlrc Waste Management
Act must develop and implement a waste management plan
for bio-medical wastes by December 31. laQ2.

JJ. Randall, Municipal Engineer, Waste ldanagement
Programs, Ministry of the Environment noles in his letter !o
Ms. Saxon of November 14,1989, thatat this time Wasle Man-
agement has no regulations established for bb-tnedical
wastes a d no emission slandards have been esmblislwd lor
incinerators handling bio-medical waste.
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Vernon
Wholistic

Living Centre
An ongoing program of

evenb every Friday night
dedgned to help you with
penonal transfo$fiation.

our program instructors
bring you information

relevant for dealing with body,
mind, spirit and emotions.

We offer a full range of
books, tapes and other

tmls for transformation.

We have ongoing meetings,
meditations and socials,

plus Workshops just about
every week-end.

We are a non-profit society.
Open l0 am to 4 pm
Ihop in & Browge

at
2915 - 30th Avenue

Penticton
Metaphysical

Club
Friday - February 2nd

Ayuruedic Principles of
Food Combinations. -
James Battle from Califomia

Understanding the elemenls ol
nalure and how they relale to food.

Cooklng Class on Salurday.

Sunday - February 25th
Minl Whollsllc Health Falr

10 am to 10

Friday - March 9th
Qi Gong

Philip Jiang from lhe
Shao-Lin Qi Gong Healing Ads

College of Calgary
will be here lo demonstrat€ the

power of lhis ancient healirE art.
ParticiDation in the demonslration

encouraged so lhat you may
leel the energy.

lleellng! are al ths L€ir Houlo
220 ltranor Pa|k Ave
Statls - 7:30 p.m.
Frlday evonlngs

6sl ls 15.00

The' Holistlc
Netyuorker
Shaw Cable 11

Penllcton & Summerlard

Schedule
Fdday - I p.m.

S.lurday .5 p.m.
$rnday.7 p.m.
uonday. 10 a.m.
ThuFday . E p.m.

SUES . February / Mlrch . patc 12

Kelowna
Parapsychology

Association
Meels last Wsdnesday

ol each monlh
al th€ Sandman Inn

January 31st
Ql Gong

Chlnese Heallng Arts
Masler Lui Xin Guo will demostrale

ancisnt healing art. His incredibls
sourcs of life snergy is somolhing
must b€ sxp€rioncad personally as it

cannot b€ sogn.

February 28th
lleather Lulse Zals

l-ler lecturs will b€ on psychic
and aslrology. Shs has hsrown
show StaAcoD€ and Channel 11 T.V.

Show called Whe6l ot Dosllny

March 28th
Ed KEnney

Unlversal Shamanbm
Counsellor - Therapist lrom

thundor Bay, Ontarlo. Hs willtaks
us on a Shamanic Journey with

his drum and slnging crystal bowl.

Msotlno Plac€
Sandman Inn

2130 Harvey Av€., Kelowna
Meetings start at 7:39Im

Cost: S3.00 memb€r
$6.00 non-msmbsrs



Ayurvedlc Cooklng Class
All day at tho Lelr House - Cost $5,0.00

To reglster phone Angele 492-0987

MONDAY *** FEBRUARY 12 *T*
Free Introductory Class

In Soft Kung Fu & Medltatlon

10am-1pm or 6-9pm
at lhe L'eir Hqlse In Fentlcton

tor mo|r Intormallon phone Angsle 492.{1987

THREE Instructors teschlng at ONE tlrn, tlealerq Reflexologtsls, Dlsilays
Erperlence the Lcamlng Enhaneement Sfstem from Hollnrood tl,ealth S1rlrtos

Tenative Schedule

Time & Inslructors may vary
cost $15.fi1lorthe

Toplcs & Speakers
r--

Psycho Physics - Ma6ha Waman
Dreamquesl - Mariah Milligan
Auras - Bev St. Croix (tbtno)

Indlgesrion - Hank Peber
Course in Miracles - Faye Stoo

Retlexology - Kery Saari
Nutrition, Herb€ - Yarw Abine
Earlh Healing & Psycho Spiritnl

Healing with Salura

Hollywood Health Studbs
Asttology - Rolf Fassman

A Mini Whollstlc Health Falr
Sunday - February 25th

10 am to 10 pm
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Focus
on

Women

It's always a reat lo be able to expound on one's
philosophieVworld view and interests. I thank Angele Rowe
and ISSUES for the opporurnity and feel privileged to do so.
This column will be devoted to tlnse issues and concerns
which must be addressed for women and men to achieve
equality within this society.

WARNING: The wrlter ls r FEMIMST.

She believes in the social, political, economic and
spiritual equality ofwomen and men. She does not hate men,
wreck families, nor protest in a loud, shrill voice about how
nasty and horrible men are. She loves @eyond all reason)
people, (male and female, young and old), this beautiful planet
and her place on it. But she does rccognize, ftom her smdies
and perceptions of human society, that women and men do not
occupy the same, equal spheres in this world, are not tseated
equally, not perceived equally, not paid equally, nor do they
have the same freedoms and opponunities.

The reasons for these inequalities are many and com-
plex. There are no simple "band-aid" solutions. The issues
that have been considered "women's isues" such as child
care, violence in the home, sexual abuse, are widely recog-
nized as social problems, in that they sre related to the overall
social patterns of behavior and only to be remedied by a
complete change in social attitude and by education, counsel-
ling and suppon for everyone involved, including men. If as a
society, we fail o come t,o terms with the fact that we are
collectively responsible for the well-being of children, for
preventing violence and abuse of women and children, we are
doomed to failure as a civilizarion. Placing the burden of the
care of the childien and the home solely on the shoulders ofone
halfof fte population by gender is one way the oppresion and
inequalities are perpetuated,

In all our interior communities. women face the same
problems: lack of decent housing, lack of day care, violence in
the home, inadequaoe wages, poveny, the sEess of holding two
full-time jobs, one waged and one not. These are the same
problems faced by women across Canada--indeed all over the
world"

I run a Women's Centre, one of thirty federally
funded such centres across B,C. I'm paid half-time o do a job
dut is full-time for two...,not an unusual sihation. I try, with
limited resources, to provide information, programs, speekers,
classes and a lobbying and advocacy service within our restric-
tive funding mandate, to address some ofrhe staggering mcial

In my community of Penticlon, women make half of
what men make-- not 63 cents !o every dollar a man makes-50
cents!!! How does one rcverse yean of entrenched social
attitudes? What do you say to a single mother of two on wel-
fare who is desperately searching for a decent, affordable place
to live in a community lhat openly and actively discriminales
in th€ discrete "Adults Only" or "Senior Oriented" style?
What do you tell the mother ofa 14 year old who hasjust found
out that her daughter was raped? or that she has been sexually
abused by her uncle since she was 2? Have a nice day?

I don't mcan to sound cynicalibitter (for fear of being
accused of some unsavory behavior, such as angry), I'm just
trying !o give you a sense ofan "average" day at Women's
Cenre. The p'roblems are real. The issues are real. And they
won'tjust go away,

There are Women's Centres in Penticlon, Kelowna,
Vemon, Kamloops and Nelson. Ifyou need sbtistical informa-
tion on women: in the labour force, poveny, violence, violence
in the home, sexual abuse, you will find it at one of lhese
centres. This can be especially valuable for students, teachers,
researchers. You will also be able to browse through our small
but extensive libraries on women and women's studies, and
meetwith cadng, involved, intelligent women who re devoM
to the equality of women notjust in their own communities but
wodd-wide. You'll get a schedule of programs, events, a
newslett€r, magazines, free brochures and interested attention.
Men are NOT tumed away at the door, either......

In the next ISSUES, I'll cover some of the topics I've
louched on h€re, Plus, I'll ry to keep you posted on these issues
and topics ofimportance direcdy affecting women as a gender.
The next ten years will be a crucial decade, not only for the
envfuonment but for human beings, male and female, young

Laurel Burnham

40 semi-detached townhouses
2, 3, and 4 bedroom suites.
Sound to good to bs true?

Phon€ 493-6822 to tind out about
Penticton's non-protit soci€ty,

Family Housing Resources Society.

We need )our help to make this
a reality. Call Laurel and tell her you
support her endeavors.
Wrlte 01 phone Mayor Whiftaker, City Hall,
or MLA lvan Messmer,
or MLA Bill Barlee all in Penticton.
We are still accepting names for our
housing survey and could use more
help on the committees.
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('--*-"-n-,i"---pl"l"-tn1-'*-"ffi -'.!
with Sharon Thompson, R.N.

Leam how to etlectively deal in natural ways
with PMS ard/or Menopause

February l0th
at the Library Auditodum MeetirB Room.

P.e-r€gistration advis€d.

L-1"::.g3fi"j"-o*?-)
HcdYounen

THE MIND AS PHYSICIAN
by DR. Vincent l.ve

at
)cientiss have leaned mqc about the brain in the last

dcca& thm in all of previous hisory, and the implications of
thc lat€st researh are clear - the human mind is far more
powerful, and has the potential for immensely greaer growrh
and tsansf,ormation than was ever before imagined. The idea
thar there is a mental elemenr to healing has gained wide
acceptance. Many physicians who oncc discountcd the
mitrd's ability to influenc€ healing arc now reconsidering in
light ofnew scientifrc evidence, and researches are probing a
varicty ofphenomena. All this has led sone physicians and
irBti0rtions towads ano'e wholistic approach to E€ating the
mind and body as a unit, rather tl|an two distinct entities.
Inh€reoa in dlis x,iartrric philosophy is th€ belief thar pad€nts
thernselves mustbe active participants in 6e tseaunentof0rir
illnesses.

r
I s it possible wilh our cunent level of technology tlut

we could have at our disposal, machhes and d€vi@s dut
could dramatically increase one's abiliay lo memorizc new
information, and recall information alrcady learned? C-ould
you improve your ability to lhint q€atively, to be roraly in
conFol? Csn you synchronize the mind/body to be wbole?

I7
f es, such devices and technolo$r now exist, and arc

being used by an increasing number of people of all ages.
With the widom of all our years we must continually seek out
the things that may allow ur to oome closer to healing
orrsclves x,f, alistical/v.

Feuuary 25th
womon's Car Care Cllnlc

et the Fentlcton's Wornen's Cent|€
Phone - 49S68?2 - for info.

Sounds too good to be ruet Disposable diapets
were devebpcd orly 30 years ago, and the advenising pro
duced by tbe manuhculr€rs convirced porcnts thar they ae
a necessity. Thcy uen'L There ee many altematives. Par-
ents are $arfing to r€alize thatour fragile ecosystcm is being
desroyeil

Flctl: One fuby *ill send I D mn of*aste diapcr nacrd
to tlu londfrll. Oncc t@ uc soakd tlvy bccorrt frr.
resislaa, and rchasc toic gaArf's into lh. anosplure. The
hlt runytask andtlvvbnscs h thcmarc rc, bcing dcstroyad
and this is lwning into a disarer.

Fsct2z TIE Sr.pcrAbsorbent dia?crs dratt ttoistruc ituo tlu
liaing, n diapcrsfccl drywlun infact they uc wct, provid-
ing a nice want cnvironntnt for bacnria to form. Raslus
te tlvce thws morc lit/'$ to occw with disposables.

Ftct3z Disposdhs cost t orc thar cloth diapers, aad ifyou
hme nprc tlan one child thc savings can rcally dd up.

Disposables have their place, if used as an emer-
gency convenience, otherwise do yourself, your pocket
boot, the envirurrnent, and your baby I favour and choose
a naural alrsnative. Mrny parcnts are choosing o renrrn o
the old way with a twist, a time saving fitted cloth diaper
madeof 100 % cocon with velqoclosur€s. We have several
motlrcrs thaf arr F|aing in time and energy b talk with
people about the advantage of rerurning to clofi diap€rs. If
you world like mce infomation please phonc thc numbers
listed in tlte Dir€cttry at th€ back of this magazine under

lm% Sar|s|actbn G||alanicd

PERSOI{ALU ED PRq} RAIIS

,f f i@.tn. I lng
Wdgin R€ducdon

gnol(i|g f Sfss6 iibnao€fliont

Introducing the S1@ LEARNING ENHANCEMENT SYSTEMg!,ffi'e tEcHlto|JoorcA|. Ato6

P-6lrr EIarcSo TomE
El€cfo-Musde Sl|lrxl$r
Phf'sb-fi€ld Repvsnabr
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Krmloop.

H.rllhylll. Nulrlllon
26,1-grd Ave: 828-6680
Oudly producfE fiqn Oucq Nan rC
b|!, Nu-Ule, Rldrlfo, lvtd Rca,
Alrl, 06. Al al Db€unl Prlc€E.
EEr-l&[-esE-CrEhc&.

Varnon
au .d dunl Foodt Jd Cdr
2919-30th Ave: 545-7892
Spoddttg h @!0h-el!de,
Feh g]crd tdrE E rnd( bo&.

9orranto
l||lura'r Bounly
8arenb Plaza, Trar|3 C. l.lry: 675.€23
Hoalh Foo&, SupplomeoE, tlo|bab,
B.|( bod8, L@lv Cretbd G lr.rre

Kclowna

Lll.atyl.r allurd Foodr
OEhard Pat NoJh iihl: 762-9711
Vltirnhs, C6flFdc8. H€(t3 e Sool(5
@

W.rlbrnk
llrlulrl Hrrv.tt
On tp tltr:24804 Maln St:768.1559
Dbcounl Vltamh6 & Hoallh Prodrcls
Frsn Kovs can tdp .YQll gBt tFsttryl

OllY.r

Tha Hivarl Prnlay
Ollv9t - Main Sreet: ,198-2266
Mtan{n6, IlAlIal-csoglE
Hsrbel Fomslas, Bool(s 'l

Summerland

Summ.rlrnd Bulk Food Emporlum
Health-Bulk-Goumet
Kelt & ti/hin - lbo. !o Sat I b 6p|n
Knoidedoeebls Slefi: 49&'t353

Pentlcton

JudYr lblllh Food & Drll
'f 29 West Nanalmo. 492-7O?e
A Full lin€ of Nanrral SudJernents
Spochlty Foods, Horbal Rorf|€dios.

Bulk Food Enporlum
1515 Main SL: 49+2&55 - Opsn 7 days
Ouallty Vibmin & Herbal Supplerlgnts
@
Natural Cosmelics & Cloanlno Supplles

Edlbb Ddld Goodt
'iO7 liilain St: 492-{080
glaorso-qiE-Easlela
Wde s€l€ctiixr ot Bulk - NaMal bods
Vltamins - Supplemsnto

Kelown!

YEOI.OEL CAFE

Frs8h V€g€E lan lbod
Ved atrg€6, Fr€ez€r lbrn8,

Tol! Produab, Fr6h berd bsl(€d dafy
litllnt mde wlf| no egEB & rp 8r4ar.

Opsn I 8m b 7 prn Suodat b Fttay
164 Ashq Rd, Ruiard: 78s2646

Do you know
of any other
vegetarian

restaurants?

Vernon
SUNSEED Nlturd Foodr & Ci.

Hom€ bal€d bred
We fr€GlFgind organlc gralns dally

V€gebdan lrenu
Sgups, Enress, Salads, Oe6sorts

Fresh Goueezod Julcos

Opsn i/brday b F day I b 5 gn
2919-30h Ave., Vornon: 54t7892

Wlld W.ot O?gtrnlc Hlrwrt Co.op
C!r!ton: tl9$!t35!t

F..h gqnts_Eedtllr t Dry Goo&
Opfi l,brday b Sa!filey I - 4 Fn
Buft bod or&rs. Ewryono W€loomol

Or8rnlc & Trrnsltlond
Grcvcr! thb b tDc phce

lo p[t your rd to seU
your ptlduc., rr|sonrblc rotr&

Phonc 492-09t7

s.o.o.P.A
Slmllkamoon Okanagan

Organlc ProduceF A$oclatlon

To ltnd Cerlifr€d growgrs h your area
wrib: Bor 52,

Keremsos. 8.C.. VoX 1H0

llaural R.c]tdlon Cent]|
Wlldland 506119, Wsbr Tad
Guld€d Tours, Rklgsuslking,

Sa, Row, Cano€, Kaya(
tai€sidg Tld Csmp
Scgnlc Bost TouE

KooLnry Lrtr E atrhor.
227 -atgo

Ttrln llland Re3ort
A Natre Lovgft Padiso......Year Rourld
Wdflhope, Vaca0or6, Fefeat8, llbsnno€

CGy Ldgo, CaU't3, Camptng
on cardom Leks

betiren Salr|on Arm arld Vornon

838.7587
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Aurr Palr lngr / B.adlngr
Salmon Arm: 832-23i10
B€v St Crolr

Bltfanalock- O.mrn Hr|llh sho..
Sumrprland : 494-8203
O€lo@blo Do[ - geog i,laln S!€t
Fl€C| l|om€rndo 8ald. nutridous lund|es

lLdlrtlon can Ch.ngp your World
and tlu can l€a'n h fE comht ol ,!ur
onn l|ome with s€f bdrlm at/dlo tapoE.
har l|on|3 bln$ |o years exp€donoo
h hedng lhdJgh n€dldon.
Wlb Bor 4o4, Sec$elr, 8.C., \loN 340

Hlghe3l Ou.ltty Gdnt & Cry.t lr
Vernon: 540-7107 - Jom lol yr.
Ctabm Jo|rcllery, pod€l gsm6,
Pr6ontaton6 b groqF lrgs a gn€[.
8ox 1207, Vornon, VtT lT'l

Cryltal llountlln Crydrl Co.
P€€drhnd:757-9597, 5878 Beadr Aw.
'futbsy,srd, otl iE ,€pd''
Swato/ski qy8bl, pswbr hntary,
sdin$, strh€d das, (lrbm rc&

Olher OlmendoB Eookltorr
Salmon Arm: 8:12-848i1
Books A bp€6, motaphFlcal, €Bobrlc,
solt help, he8lho and more.

Bewr| Olmod! &
Clrton ddnklng wEt r lydanr!
Probsslonally Inctallsd & srlvlood.
Spdngffeld Plumblng - Kel: 861-8O8O

Wondertul wodd of Sh..p.kln
Kelowna: 765-2300
lvlat68 pa6, coats, booE, glova8,
sllppsrs, rnoccaslns, soal cor€ta, mltt!

Eookr & B.yord
Kelowna: 763-6222
C6etb of vid€o Tap6 on Gua&d
Vbualzatlon a Se Heh, Cry8tab,
Cards, Po6brs, J€w€llery & Boob.

Sup.r Blu. Gro.n Algae
Ollw.: 498-Sog2 or 49&2600
Guln B. Moriz. dlsfihjbr

Vnol 27 - H.ltrl Elhlr
Kolowna: April 753-0079
1OOt6 mtiral, 10096 Guarand
S &y tlal period or money bdc
Exoellenl brJsin€8s opporlunityl

The HollyYrood Heelth Studlor
Kolowna: 861-7770
2{Og flvty. 97 Norfi, Norfi l(elowna

OrbnEl Clog|sing Esnoraop ard Hsbd Fo.mul6
Ye O& FalthM Flbr8 Klenz
tho Aa|a ng Glzmo - Electqir4nedc Blod€f
Thai Deodorsf SbrE
OEanic S€nt Deododzsr
Nanral Skln Care P'oducb

lndlrpo..blo!
1m96 Cotbn Fltbd Diap€G
Cofiwni€nt oooaromlcal, sato tur baby
at|d tlte €nvlroalfi|€nt
Pentlcton: 493-836 2
Kolorvna: 766-2698 or 768-5185
Vernon: 542- 1567

We. Ca.. Dlsp.r S.wlce
Vsrnon: 545-5065
Sofl 10096 cofoo diaFfs tblilgfgl b
your home wtly. Vsk|o no-dn, dl4Er
cov€rs avallable.

I'IS@VERY TOYS
Summsdand: 49,1-0,176
Educatax|al Consuliant Denbe St lilardn
Obcovsr sducalbnal bys, books and
g6m€s br all ages. Sl|op by pio|E or mall
or ho8l I tund&er or home psrv.

Crutlve Prlntlng by P.fr
P€ndctoo: ,192{489 lor q&l_Sgcicg
Bu8ln€ls Car&, Foil or Thomogtaphlc
Wgddlng lrvitaions, Announcam€nl8,
a Napldns

Dtv.rllf l€d Computor Appllc8tlom
Pendclon: 492-4466 - Jersd
PeGonaliz€d compubr sysbms wlil
gtlaranb€d Eqvica. Sp€dalizing in
aqnFrbr lgblog fo[ rn6t programs

Wond.r$ort Lr!.1Pal]rtlng
Pondcton: il9+4422 Fa.x 493.4434
Fa8t p€rEonallz€d comFrbf sowlces,
Phob copl€s, rBsrm6a, manuscfi@.

Parlly t)wes Nelghbourhood caragr
Verl|on: 54S.3666 - 1805 - 4sfi A!8.
Gualanteed, LicotEsd, Ouellty wsdq
Consaryor-mlndsd. Hon€3t & Felr.

Sprlngfl.ld Plumblng & Heatlng Ltd.
lGlowm:86t'80€O - 1091 Gordon Or.
A tull 8€rvi(\r plumblng company
sp€dalitng in uaLr fillart & wabr
cotrServallcn rFagtes.

B.ublologlo
Koloryna: 86G4223 - Darrld Hugh6
Tho @ ay b a .|ortsb)dc homo.
Radon ! Wab( b6ling,
Hom€ consuhadons & rgoorG.

Crlttr€e Drlnklng Waler tb lc.
Ssrvlng Osoyoc b K6lo,vna
John Hall - P€nlidon: 492€172
R€otal unll8 ftr 168 |han 320 Fr mo

Good g.rvlc. Con tructlon
Penficlon: 496-5250 - Dafyl
Redon g€s Mltga0on, Banorradons,
Nm-Toxlc Co.rsfucto.r. Fog Es[mabs.
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O6bo lGrecki. D. Acu - Msmbsr ot
AqJounciJre Associalion ol B.C.

Robcrt & g.tty Pclly Atbr 15 ysars ol
suttodng, I got well & lU liks lo hslp you.

Ang Faarman -Silvor sq lit€taphy8ias
Vernon:545-0352
P6yctrlc readings and regresalons, Vlta-
fl€x, @lour lhgrapy. CommunicatEs, heals
and rvorks wih animals.

Bar. $t, Crolr (tlorno)
Salmon Arm: 832-2330
Awakenlng 'Hsaler within' thru aura
breafi, body & movernonl lh€raFies.
Worklhop!: Spirii Movom€nt
Aura Paintngs / Readings

Carsle Ann Glod(llng, c.P.T.
Oliver - 498-4885
Csrdf,€d Polarity Therapisl, Bodywo*,
Rsfl€xology

Orb Flciard, M.H., c.l.
Wholistic Health Ctr. Kamloops 554-1525
Penicton 492-7029 Vernon 5493992
Jens€n & Rayid lridology, Herbology,
Nufilional Counseling, Vitamin & Minetal
The.apy, R€llexology, Touch for Healf| &
Barh Flolv€r Remedios.

DavH e. Wanon
P€nticton: 493-3104
R€flexologist C.R.R., Symptomatologist
22 years, fained & c€rlilisd hrough the
Internatlonal Insliluts of Reflexology.
A membsr of he Reflexology Assn. of B.C.

Grrln B. tforlz, Ph.D.
Ollvor: 498-3032
Practitioner of Nsuro-Linguistic
Programmlng. (N.L.P.) Counsellor

HJ,* Palr.r, 8.9., c.H., c.t.
Pentlcton 492'7995
Nllurrl H.rlth Oulrttch
Hsrballst, lridologist. Nulfipalhic
Counsellor, Codifed Colon Therapbt

H,onyrgood llsalth Studlor
Kelowna: 86'l-7770
lndsosndsnt Sunrider Distributors
Welght & Susss Managsment,
Kand€sn Skln and Glamour Line,
The Amazing Gizmo - Body Balancing
Pgrsonal Consulatation8 using Chinsss
Oulnary - Natural Toning
E.M.S. (Elecko-Muscle Stimulation)
Physiofold & Elsctomagnstic Fisld
Apdicalor, Auridrlar Laser Thorapy,
L€arnlng Enhancement Tapss,
Sonlq Therapy Tap€s.

hner Dlr€ctlon Comuliantt
Brsath Practitioners, Psconal Growtl
Consultanb, Work6hop Fadlitabrs,
'A Courss in Mirad6'.
Kolowna: 763-8588

librrha K Warman PsyohsPhy6ics
Kelowna: 764-7223 P€nt: 492-0987
Insfuclor, bodywork and counsoling In
mlnd/body healing.

llo'len Ba€d - cardnal Asrology
KamlooDs - 573-5432
compatibllity, cafesr Cholcas,
Per8onal Growth.

PogW Ne.!, c.l.c.
Kelowna: 769-7195
Cartfl€d Florvsr Essenco Praclitoner
Trarbform gmgtions, behavlors,
lile dirsction, relationships.
Enh8nce .roativity & dssir€d pobnlials.

Fenllc{an Flotatlon Locatlon
Pentlcton: 493-8788
673 Eckhardt Ave. w. - Op€n 10 tc 10
iibs6ag9, Reflexology,
ln stofe Wholistic UbIary

Relrxdlon Plur Cllnlc
308 Vicicria - N€lson 354-3911
Rebalandng, (oeep Tlssue) Bodywork,
Floladon, Breath Ensrgy, Tarct, etc.

Ro Fa$firan -silver sEf M6Ephysi6
Vernon: 545-0352
Asfology, praclitioner & bachor

Sld Tayal, Llnds Kuslelka, cglrs |or
Av{arensss. Rossland: 362-9481
Bodyvtork, Polarity, Yoga, Reltexology
Chlnese Hoallng Arts, Counsolling,
Relwgnaton program, Annual rstreal

thamn Fampol
Keremeos: 499-5172
lilomber of Reflexology Assoc. of Can.

she[y sk ros
Oliver; 498-4847
Retlexologist

Shlrley Crapllc-tl Th€ rherapy ch.'
Kelowna: 762-2255
Cartified, Registsred Roflsrologist,
AqJ$e6sure, Electro-Acu Point Therapy,
lor ne€dle-less 'Qult Smoking', Welght
Contol and Stress Reducdon

vlckl All.n
Sllverton:358-7786 Pent:492-0987
Reiki [4a6ter. Privats Counsellor. and
Cr€stalt Group Facilitator.

Wholblla Health servlceg
Kolowna: 960-0580
Your Theta Float Centrs lor Relaxing.
Bodyrrcrk & Counseling

YanorY Alplna
Salmon Arm: 835-8393
Founder of Alpins Herbal Coll€gs,
Past Presldent of Appll€d Nuritional
Educalion. Prolsssional training in
Caritomia fiowor essoncss.

Cheryl Harl
Cyndy Forry
Pani Bum6
Estella Mollet

B.adby Harrlson
Hazgl Psbl8
Sharcn Sfang
Bill Urquhart

Kamloops: 55+1525 - Cyndy ForY
Penlicton: 493€060 - Pafi & tlazsl
Vqrnon: 542-6140 - Hazel & Blll

Joan gmlti (Noor-un-nlBa)
Salmo: 357-2475
Reiki [{aster: dassss. treatnents G€8ta&
Droamwork, Counseling

Sym ptomatology

l(orry Sa.d
Summerland: 49il-1193
certif€d Rellexologist, Tsnslon Reliel
Tr€atrnenb, Musde Balandng

Laura B]acbn, B.sc.
Salmon Arm: 832-5,|64
certfi€d Cor€ Bqlief Engln€orln€ Ptacd-
ioner. Intritiw Aura ReadingE, Balano-
ing and Healing, Psrsonal TaFd lilodlta-
Ions, Drsam Intsrprelatlon,
Regresslons (non-hypnodc) Rslkl,
Wo*!hop.: Leam b s€g Auns, S€lt
Esteem: 6ome Basic Bdldlng Blod€,
Angsr, sound & Colour, Beglnnln!
lretaphysics, Medlaton and lroG.
l-lloeLlDrsJcbllrf-tsieder
Brochurs avallablg.

l.€ah Rl6hrrdron
P€achland: 767-9597
Asnobgical Couns€lling, Lecturing,
Teachlng, crystal irounbin cryslal co.

ttab.l E, Broadhead
Psnticton: 492-5661
Cerlified Rell€xologisl

UErc 8. Taf
vernon: 542-4486 Pent.: 492-0987
Oflice - Kslowna: 763-3566
Traditional Chinese Healer. L€ctJrer.
ti,leditalioo, Psycfio lmmuno Therapy

argrtt Bw.r
Kslowna: 861-4'102
'12 years ol inlensivo stJdy in Hat|a
Yoga, Yog Philo6ophy & ileditadon wilh
bachsrs in Canada, U.S.A & Indh.
Ongolng classos fgr beglnne|s and
advanc€d or Prlvate Class€s.

,ranah M gtn
Vernon: 542-4381
'10 years ot stJdy rYltr dr€am6.
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,aaryt!,fitn (Shbt u)
Kelowna: 762-2255 Shkby Czadldl
Rcsland: 362-9481 Sld Tayal

acuptnatu'l.
Pontqlon: 4996987 Acupunture C-t.

Atlrologr
fGmbooe: 57S54i12 iilorsen Rs€d
Peachland:767-0597 Loah Riohardson
V€rnon: 54$0352 Rolf Fassman

Au'r rlnqy
Salrf|on Am: 632-2390 Bev SL CrDlx
Salmon &m: 832-5164 laara B€d(€n

Ead'fl,ot*
K#tflt€t 7*7223 liatsha Warnar
Kelolma: 86G068O Whdblc lbslth S€r.
Oliv€r: 499.1985 Carcl€ Ann Gloddng
Rossland: 352-9,181 Sld or Unda
Nslson: 3tl-3811 Belaxadon Plta
Salmon Arm:8i'2-2330 Bot/ St Ctolx
Kambops & Vemon, Dale Rlchard

BrrE,h P''c//tlom't
Salmon Am: 832-2330 Bov Sl Cmlr
lnn€r Dir€don Coo6ulbnb
Kelowna: 763-8588
abo serying Penticbn Kamloop6 a Vemon

Chfr''', Aut ary
Kel: 81-n7o HollyrYood Hoalh St dl6

Co'Dn Tnenpbtt
P€nlicton: 492-rc95 Hank Pels€r

OoutFr,frry s.rvt('tr
l<ew M:, 7*7223 liraGha Warman
Vornon & Kslowna: 542-i!186 l'larc T€y
Kelowna: 75$7195 P€ggy NE88
Koloryna: 960{689 WrolleIc Healft S€r
Salmo: :57-2,175 Jo8n Smlth
Sal. Am: 832-5154 Lrara Bradcn

Irrt'/firwort
Sal. Am: &12.516i1 laara Braken
Salmo: 357-475 Josn Smltl
Vornon: 512-4381 Marlah Mllllgan

Edu@trontt Kltptlology
Kanloop8, V€mon, Pent: Oab RktErd8

Fro'f c.f/il,t
Kelowna: 8500680 Wholbtc lbalth S€r.
N€bon: 95{.3811 R€laxadoo PluB
P€oiclon: il9g{788 P€nt Flotaion Loc.

fuu.? ffi
Sal. Am: 83S393 Ysrow Aplne
lclowm: 76&7195 Pegoy N68
lGmloop6, Vemo|!, P€nt, Dab Rld|erd8

N.fr Tr''ra'y
Salmo: 357-2,|75 Joan Smllh
Slvolbn: 35&286 Vlokl Allen

HctbtrLt
Kamloop6, Vsrnon a Pont: Dale Richard
Pearlicbn: il02.7le5 Hank Pol8sr
sal. Arm: 83s8393 Yardv Aplne
Rcsland: 362-7622 Jrdy lrloll

tnetilfiD fut'.lto'|
Sal. Am: 832-5tel Lasra &ad€n

,t*rotogtd
Ksl: 861-n0 Hdly.|Yod Healh Strdlc
Pen0cron: 494-7995 Hank P€b€r
l(amlooF: 55+ 1525 Oab Rictla d

l"wr finry
Prlnceton: 29'6179 Acu-llto Thsrapy

lfu$otfr
Kelr na: 752-2255 Shlrby Czapldl
Kel: 861-7/70 Holvrvood H€alh StJdi6
Penticbn: 492-79e5 Hank Peb€r
Sal. Arm: 8i198393 Ys.ow Aplne
Kamloopo, Vernon, Pent.: Dals Rlchards

'  , :
Hank Pehor

N.L-P,
Ollvsr: 49&3032 Guln B. iibrlz

Foffiy n rtw
Ollvor: ,{98.488tt Carole Ann Glockllng
R66|ard: 362-9,18,| Sld or Unda

Prfchlc
v€mon: 5490352 Am Faasman

.P.yotto.Phyttct
Kelowna t Psntidon: Marsha Waman

Pryoho lmmuno Th.{rpy
Kelgwna, Vernon, Pontcion: Marc S. Tsy

Retbxo',gtt.
Kororn€c: 49$5172 Shaon RomD€l
KelowrE: 762-2255 Shi&y Czadild
Rcsland: 362-7622 J|,,dy lrttl
Sum[€dand: il9.l-1193 Keny Saad
Kamloop6, V€rnon, Pent., Dal€ RlctE d
Pondcton: 493-3104 David Waron
Psnicbn: 492-5661 Mab€l &oadh€ad
Oliver: 498-,1847 Sh€rry Skaros

,,edrr'/'loa
V€|no|t e l(gldr|a: 7593566 lhrc S Toy
K€lowna: 782-5092 Harold H. l'lata
Kelowna: 861n1102 l$ar0rit Bayer

th'[l,,nla Wort
Sal. Arm: 832-5'164 Laara Brad(En

S'''rdot'6tobglc
Pentclon: 493-3'104 David Warren

Acuplrllurc A lo€tlnlqu€ lor uliflAng vay'ng degs€6 ol ffngor
p|6sure to opon and allgn vadous snsrgy paifiays.

Acupunclu.r A radHonal Chln96e th€rapy whlch stmuhb8 ard
balances he body's gnorgy iow by lnsernng fine n€odl6 al
8p€dfio m€ddhm, or €nErgy polnb, In lhe body.

AromrthcEpy A tom ol hseling uing bsceotal oils lrom lbli€rs
and herb6.

Atbology Tho sudy of p6fttorE and esp€ciB ol f|e planets as
It|ey l€hlo b an Indtuiduelb 

'salit.
Aurr tur hvblbls omanado.l 6urroundhg lvhe fiings.

Aurlcub? Thr[py A roi€x in wticfi polnl8 oo fis aurido ol t|€
eat lhat a|a Sensiltw b pr€66urs and/o( €lsctlcal measur€m€nt
are dobcbd; th€8e Finb are us€d b feal funcdooal dbofd€E
by m€an8 ot manual, 6lectical or othor sultabls Bimualion.

Ayula.dr A hollsic msdlcal practcs, original€d In Indh 5,000
years ago, udllzlng dlet, herbs, yoga, €xorclso, and breat ng
lechnlougB.

Bndh Inbgl.tl,on A deep cirqJlar broat|ing bcinlque f|at
lncfoas6 awargn€€s ol our inn€rmost thoughb and l€€lingE +
lovrlng lor dangB and personal grolh.

Bodyuo.l A vsrigty ol hand8-on bcttnhu€6 tor heallru
and/or rolaxatlon.
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Chrlnr Numsrous energy csfrb€s in tle body 0|at oonbol f|g
onorgy syabfl|s h ha physlcal/sdrltual body.

Clltnn.lllng Communicalbn ol spiriB hru anobd bodylftice.

Chlnc$ Ouln|ry An anci€nt pNlGophy uslng Yin and Yang
lnfiacdon b adrbve pfopsr balanca. Tobl harmony can bo oaslly
8tialflgd I th]oJgh f|€ Oulnary your lh€ demenb are kapl In an
olganlz€d syn€rgisttc sbuct re.

ChlroDr.cllc A sy8tem of allgnlng lha body hrough
sdlustneob ol the Bplne.

ColoDb |rrlgdlon An Inbrnal bath b doarco yvasb matbf
trcm th€ colon.

Co|! B.n.t Engln..rlng A gendo, iadd but lastng cognitiw
drang€ t|erapy whldr tadlllabs acce$ing and h€aling counbr
producdvo subconsdous bsligfs.

Cour.. In lllrrclcr Teaclt6 Unhersal Sddlual ptudples,
€mphasizlng pEcdcal apdbanon rah€| ftan h€ory, wih daily
l€6son8. bxt and b8rfi€I rnanual.

Drtrnwoll. Inbrpreling tho subconsdous mlndl symbolbm, b
h€lp tls undor8bnd our p.gblems.

Educrdmd Klncdology A sysbm deslgn€d b e\raluab and
r€sotvs leatnlng Uocks, hslplng b d€ab n€w arld suppordve
conn€cdon8 In the brain and body.

F|owar Ramadla! Pione€red by Dr. Bach, inctures ot lbwer
€6aonco6 ar€ us€d b balanco mlnd and body.

O.dr[ Thrrrpy Inbgrabs a l,rholo llb' approadr b p6y-
d|ologlcal tr€Epy, by alignlng the ditter€nt and oppclng b.cos
of body, mlnd ard spirit

Harbd Prapardlon! Tinctrcs, oib, sxbacls, oln0'nenls, & ws
Ir|d compre3s€6 creabd lrom dant8. llrc(€hl b 6terigt|€n fi€
body by ndrral means.

Homrprthy Promoting an indlvldual's heallng capaclty by
a&nlnbbr|ng mlnub quanddss ot mlnsral and plant temedbg
f|at r€6€mbb the disease.

lddology 16 lh€ Ecbncs and p|adice ol analyzlng fis dsllcab
6!r,rctrl€6 of he lris of Ol9 €y€ b r€v€al imbalanc€s and lniarn-
maton, rvl|er€ Orey 8|E locaH, and in what 6hge it b manibsdng

Kung Fu Kung means accqndbhment, Fu moar|s a martal art
Sorl Kung Fu b shrdylng the an b adleive Inner peaca and bdance,
fqru,l€dls of fp Innor 8€ll. H{d Kvng Fu b u6od fcr compe&
lon sd combal uslng a ffghdng Hrnhue.

lra.r ls Bhon ior 'Ught amplificatm by s0mulabd €rnlsslon of
ldhion'. lt 16 concantrabd beam ot llght

lxrnlng Enhrncamcnt Syal.m Tho uso ot gsnte FJbating
hhb and spsdal so{rnd wave patbns allows t|€ user b bypass
oubr anxisty and 6tess b reach tle calm, csntodng Alpha and
Theta etabs rvhoro opdmal lsanlng can occur by h€ktng b
syndrcnlze and focus f|e aclivity ol boh braln hernisph€€8.

l.c Jun Fln A Mardal An tainlng, incorparatng ChirEso,
Flliplm e Indon6lan styles.

Irdlirlbn Any number ol mohods used b qulsl be mlnd. lblps
b relax tE body, lmprorros dr@hlim and slora lhe b€ln wa\res.

l|rlurop{hlc Phydd|n A gsr|€ral p|aclilion€. fat|gd b diag'
no6e and toal dl6ea6e b rsstoro healh uslng nat ral th€rad€s,
Indudlng nuutlon, Mrothsrapy, h€rbs, allergy bstng, ex€rcis€,
horn€opahy and arpunct,re

l|.uro-Llngulruo Prognnnlng (NLP) A modsrn apprca.fi b
Fydrolosy. Lsam b u6o your ovfi rssourcos b dd yourselt ol
su€6s, phou6, db€are, leanlng dlsabilltles, eb.

Nultlp.lhlc Focus on a lbt ol conditjons ir whlch one may be
pron9, on €rFrgy lo€8, mebbollc effienqy, l969rve grFrgy and your
lib exp€ciancy, asauming cunEnt lilestyle.

Rrytlofi.ld Cgmun€8 an sl€cbical slgnal gengrabr and el€ctro-
magnedc fi€5 apdhab b qulidy lg(fiarga ho6e cslb in our
body hat harro lo6t heir €l€ctical or|orgy $rough dogsneradon,
accldent or natJral aging. Plomofrng body b heal hsbr,

Pohrlly Thmpy To bring our bodyt ebcbomagnotla ffeld back
Inb balanca. Enh€n6 h€al0r, p|ofliob6 rslaxadon. ca|.Irs Utg
mind a l9duo6 6b6s. Probundly etfeclivs.

PaychePhytlaa A bchnhuo d€Glgned b addr€Gs Ol9 physb-
logbal, €rnonooal and mentd lgsporFga and |holr diiocf hpact on
our body,

Prycho lmn||no Th.npy Worklng with the mlnd / body
relationships b help inc'ease lhs lmmur|€ sy6bm.

Prychlc The lnniftiw ablliv b vlsuallzs and undsr6tand t|e pasl,
p(€8€nt and lutJta.

Ol Gong An arder Chin€6€ an ot hedlng uslng on€b o|'rn energy.
lmplo\r€s vital €n€rgy b hEal on€b self.

Rabdanclng A 6y8bm ol ma6sags and rooklng b rolieve 6t96a
ard allor the bodyb natural onsgy lo flow.

Rdld An arcl€nl Japan€Go hsallng art whlch us€6 your hands b
cttannol Unfuolbal Lro Ensrgy b troat lour larols ol a being; body,
mlnd, €moibr|s, ard Eirit

Raflcrology b f|9 6dence ol manlpulalbn of spedic rBfr€x€€ in
he han& and bet wt dr corrospond b all he glands, organs,
parls of tho body. tlormalizg6 the body, reduceo sf€ss.

RolflrE A Bb.y manlpuladvs bdrnhu€ hat releas€s bnslon.

thrm|nlrm Influeodng of spirib by the Shaman, or Indian .n€di-
cino mar b h6sl u8 whon Yre noed lt

Eonlc Somd TharaPy A dlr€d foafnent hrough €rphm€s
u6hg ardlble 6oud Frb€6 (r€sonanco) of vary'ng d€gr*6 rylh
mgaaursm€nta ol diligr€nt tr€ouencies ol Bio-occillations io
hdhldual org€n8 b achiwe harmony.

aymplonrrlology An analysls of O|e bodyb nurldonal ne€ds.

Tsl Chl An eastern manial a that combln€s ooncentration.
bsathlng and gretul body mo/€6.

T.B.[. (Tolrl Body llodlflcEtlon) Deals with functlonal
phy8iolo€y uslng budr polnb and an Indlcabr musde abng wih
6ott muscb tisar€ manlFrlalion.

Yogr An 8nd€nl Hlndu st8bm ot s€ll dlsdpllne and fainlng
deslgnsd b unlb body, mlnd and splrlt hough exercbs, Ueahlng
and medilBton.
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Chtropr.ctort

Plllder
Souch Chlroprtcllc Ofllc.
Pentlcton: il93-8929
Blll soudl
225 BrurEwid( Stret

Alar lluurln
Pent icton:492-3181
I '|7 E. li/hlb Aw.

Chlropr.c,or.

lGlgf,or
Chlropracllc Alrochl.r: 8€Goi'95
Dr. lbrvyn O. Rltttey
Dr. lirol Bummund
Bill A. B(lrrmund, R.M.T.

Ytrngtr
Jam.s B. Wd(drcm: 54$5568
3002 - 33nd St€el

I{ht@ilc my./cr.tr

l(lhllr
Dr. S. Clllg Wagdatt: 76395?€

P.ntlclon
Dr. AJdrry Ure: 4996060

c|ahc|r
Dr. FlIp Vsnrhov: 36t2'lz

In l.'| otlt Famlly ThcEpy
Summ€rland: 494-3,134
Lynno Chrlstlan, RN, 8.S.N., lvliA.
libnlago, Famlly a Child Th€radst, ACOA,
CqDopddoncy, Soxual Ah]se,
Chomlcal Dsp€n&nq, Lo6s & Griet.

;bggy llo., c.A.c.
Kalowna: 759-7,|95

' S€al E$em, lnner ch[d worlq ACOr\
Addlctori3, Ccdopendenc,y, cdel,
Intultlve, Transtomatlvo Counselllng.

Whollltlc Llvlng Centrr
lltrllE 542-6140
Non-profit Society promoting Wholls0c
Tsachers and l&88.
Op€o Mon-Frl 10 am !o 4 plfr

Idphyllcrl Club
Egollcl!!.; 492-0987
lrleotB bl-nonthly, F.lday nights
Al Lsir Ho|.Fe

Parap.ychology Asroclatlon
lcllllr 860-2200
i,bgb laEt W€dne8dsy of each monlh
d fie Sardman Inn.

The Center
Salmon Alm: 8il2-g4tB
Growth o Ararenosa WodsttoF,
Msditalion, Rer€ab.
Summgr progmm6, o0tor 8gwl6,
Program c&loguo hse

Kung Fu Ratraalr
Vornon: 542{406 q l(El: 7193568
libv€rn€nl I llsddon - Romol3
hsalh, @ntob €modons, lmp|or3s
rohdonshlF. l]|3hrcbr: libc S. Tey

lvrln llllnd R.oort c.ntlt
Gardom Lale: 838-7587
betffin Sdmon &m and Vsfr[r.
Wcl(8hopo. V8cdorB, Retoa!!, tiffiig!
A NatJro Loveft Par8dbe....Yesr Round
Ccy Lodge, CaU'|3 & C rdm - lb.b:
Sarah t Clh/s.......For 8ffire ot est!
wrlb: Box 7, Salnon Am, 8.C., VIE 4N2

Kootcn.y School of R.bel.nchrg
bbon: 35t€811 - 308 Vlcb|b St
A aL |tmlh coul!€ h d€€p tbd.€
bodyuort wlfi many lbceE far Car€er
and/or Sglf Tranaiormatlon.

oblb Ltlphydct
Cls6 h healng, rnedldon, pat hre8,
ohafldng, €G.,
Foa mvloe a dvg|csd g,Flb-
Wlth ,O yo.r8 exFd€nce Flfr? Ionlt
wl sha|€ ti8 knorb(lgg ern bo.atlngs
wi€ro tlu lve.
To a9oror q &(ld a loctJr€ ot
mabhop h tour blrn,
Vr b, Bor 4O{, SedF B.C., \roN 3 0.

lnnar Dlltc'llon Conlultdrt
Kelowna: 7698588
Broalh Inbglafon, p€rsonal gEwth,
ooBdtng and woalchopb.
'A Co{rEo In Mrad6' arenlngs
rd Sunday Cslsbradon

ThrE [ountaln Fourid.tlon of B.c.
KamlooDs: 57$9926
Ttanatomatlonal contorancas A @un-
rolling ba8€d m wo|k ol Rknsrt lbcs.

SSUES. F6.u.ry /M.t$ Ftp



CrrtlY. llrnc. - Hcth.r Jrogrr
Kebtflna:86G2051
? rnoving €xperbnce'
Cb8e8 and worl8hoo3

Oku.grn Arl. Ac.do.ny
Ludc. Cld.ttc
Pqrddn:492€328
ClaB86In Lae Jun Fan Madal Art8.
S€cipdvab & pdvab hstruclbrl

Yog. - lvengEr dyle Hltha Yogr
Kelowna: 76+7223 - Illh| K. Wrrm{r
Unib Inner & oubr asFcis txojgh
praclics ot yoglc posurss. We€ldy dass6

JEerdze - 8.tty Hlll.r
Psolicbo: /tS{958
lmprorro }!Ur body, 6elt lmago artd 60
cmfid€nco hru ltb6s and fun.

l{ovlng Ccntrr
tla]old Hallme Naka
K6bYm: 762-5982
Tho ndJml Tai Chl Erpedence, hbgrd.tg
Phllcoptry, iibditanon & l,lofs.rFnt h a
.neaningful Yvay.

DtE I|EIWORKEn
Co.rn€otng p€ople and kle6 ftr r'ddb& nvlng
Pub{sh€d blmor hly h Calga.y. S{rb6crtsdo.6
It2.0O Fr y€ar. Wrib: 8ox 6769, Sh O.
cahBry, Aberb, lilc 3P6. (4cB) 2il$o4il(,

PO€trwE vtBR^not{8
Pdnvo tb.h6 ol cfi8ngp m €cology,
communlty, and harnony. AvdaHe al lbelh
Food Sb|ss, tlewssbnds and by Subccdp0on.
Bor 005, sh A. , vicbrl€, 8.c., \ax sx,t.
Pub0sh€d Unontly, a6l S12J 1 y q & 12

@LIJIBIAM
Joumal ot sustalnablo Culuro lo. t€ Cdumbh
Bio.€olon ot nE hFma.ntdn llorftn€6t
Avalhdo al Nowssiardg or by Subcalplbn,
Chocaw Rt Bor 83F. Ororue WA Wa4

oPTtol,a
PuUi6E quarHy by HANS. (Hellh Arfoo
Noiiork Sod€ty) Educatlooal lbci8 dld
rFMorldng b 96r F r aware ot lhrldalbn,
AIOS, |lradhdon and wholbic elbmdvs. A
no.rfrofft 6odoty helplng yor.r. ry subccrlptbn
,204€265 Runbb St, Bumby, B.C.,
VsG 1T3. l15.oo p€r y€ar.

HE l.|tc EXCflANCE r ClAtE
Avalabb Rse h Vbri& tubfisfEd bi-montlly
Prqrcba audorE6 ot lff,t|o& t]El a.pport
lE woll-bsing ol the vrfpb F|5m.
Subccrlplbns 915.00 p€r yur , wib tt06 -
Et25 Shakgcp€re St, Vlcb.la, B.C. V8R-4H6

@IIION ORq.|ND
A r€source d|I€(bry of ngw qe F&-lito|Er6
ar|d h,lsin€€s around Vancour€r and Vkloda
A'| €vonts calorda. ot whal6 happenhg ryaa
8Ue fse at 8dec'H ou[ob arsqd lhe p]ov.

slr RED vFx)ll
Bdlbh Columuab Healktg A C]€dtve Arts
Cal€ndar. Availabb f@ at s€loclsd o|ltbts
thoughoul 8.C., o. by 6ub6..ipltm. 119.95
W b18. €661 West 4f| Avs.. Vancourer.
B.C. V6R 1P2. Ptpn€ 733-5052.

. ADBI'SIEFS
Join t|€ MEOIA FOUNDAnON in la,f|Cfitoig a
n€w €rMronmeotal rpwrn€nt and adv€rtislng
awaron6s. PublistFd quansrt $16.@ yeaf.
1243 W. 7th Aw. Vanc.,V6H 187 Ph:7369101

grppoil thoso lrsgszlnosl

Th|s ls your planot .

Theso peoplo aro trylng
to help youl

Subscrlbe Today.

You want it W
Try our Quick Service

We promle not to laugh
We offer Typ€sotllng, Businoss cerds, Resumes,

s|nall book3 ard holp for solf publlshers,

#1 -419 Main Street, Penticton
Phone 493-4/;22 or Fax 493-4434

UES - Fcburry/Mndr. pege ZI



Relarlng + Revltallzlng + Refreshlng = POLARITY THEBAPY
Evaryone wants to oxpo.ierco the3e 3 R'st Well, Polarity Sessions can

make this all a rsaltty for you. Thb irilegrative bod),uork method r€duces stress
ard alldvs ylxJ to sxpedonc6 tglaxatbn, revitalizalion, refreshed and calrs the
mind as well, thus bringing about dear€r lhinkirE. After iust on€ sessbn, you
will notico pofound rslaxafion. Why not give yourself a treat and experierc6

FOLARITY THERAPY?

For an appointmont or il you have any questions, please call:
Ollver - 49&4885

t

I

i
Carcle Ann Glockllng, C.P.T.

Cedified Polarity Therapist

Fresh Produce
Delivered in Cawston gvery Saturday - Open 9-4 pm

Dates, avocados, canots, lettuce, oranges, kiwi
plus much more, including organic dried fruit.

Wlld Wgst brnorctntomauonOrganic Haruest Co-op phone 499,SgS5 . Open week days

Steve has Moved!
He ls now loceted 8[124{D lbln Strcet

Drop In and see h|s new premlses.

Why areall
these people smillng?

Black & White Photo Speciallst - Custom Golour Enlargements

8acause............they know Jared
ar...........Dlversified Gomputer Applications
lle glves....... Personallzed Computer Sales & Servlce.

Speclallzlng In Computer Tralnlng lor
lrlost Programs-..............GttglSnteCfsieryle

Phone 492466. Penticton
UES . FGbru.ry / M.rdr . pge Z!
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I2nSPRING FESTIVAL
of AWARENESS

March 30, 31
& April 1st

1990

Love, Laugh,
Learn

Over 50 Dlffercnt Wholistic, Greative and Learning Workshops
Healers, Entenainment both nites

A Ghlldren's Festlval for ages 5 and up
Many Workshops & Creative Play Time

Interected? Write: Spring Festival, c/o Marion Walters, #101 - 894 Weyburn St,,
Pentic.ton, 8.C., V2A 6A9 or Phone 4993697

Early Blrd Reglstratlon ls March l(}th - Adutts - $SO.OO Children - $25.00
Brochures avail&le at Health Food Stores - Final Prognm available February 2^th


